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Expects but Slight Relief from the
Extra Session of Congress.

Mr. Patrick Hagau, of Clinch, Va.,
Spent Tuesday night at the Inter¬
ment, on his way home from a trip to
Wise C, H. Mr. Hagau has possi-l
blv given as much study and thought j
to the financial condition of the
country as any other man in south¬
west Virginia. In speaking of the
present depressed state of business,
he said :

f am fearful the extra session of
Congress, called by Mr. Cleveland
to meet the 7th of next month, will
fall short of giving to the country
that financial relief so confidently ex¬

pected of it by a great many people.
The repeal <>f the Sherman law, in

my opinion, so far as affording any¬
thing like permanent relief.of which
we arc so much in need.will amount
to nothing. While its repeal might
be the means of bringing about tem¬

porary relief by the restoration of
confidence to a certain degree, still,
it won! I only he temporary.

. I tell you," said Mr. Hagau,
"the greal banking institutions of our

eoiuitn are the fatal dead-falls that
are crushing the life out of our peo¬
ple. The laborers and poorer class¬
es are but slaves, and literally belong;
to the great monied corporations and
millionaires. Ry way of illustration :

suppose one man owned and controled
all the money even in wise county;
the people become enthralled in debt:

they are being sued and crowded to

the wall on all sides; they can't pay
without the money to pay with; they
go to the owner of all the circulating
medium of the county and ask for a

loan. Yes, he will accommodate
them, but they are required to pay
back into his cofters not only the

principal, but the enormous interest
of at least ten to twelve per cent per
annum. From their labor they can-

nut possibly make a living, re-pay
the principal and pay this outrageous
inte est, therefore they are forced
from bad to worse, finally realizing
the fact that they litterallv belong
to ttie friend (?) from whom they
borrowj i the money. So it is with
the people and the circulating medi¬
um of our entire country. The weak
are forced to pay tribute.high trib¬
ute to the strong. In the enactment
of our laws the interests of the many
are wholy neglected and ignored and
the \ ii thy receive the benefit of all
legislation. Every bill or national
bank note now in circulation is turn¬

ing back into the coffers of the money
power the high rate of ten per cent,

interest, and this comes directly from
the hard licks and struggling efforts
of the people who make their living
by the sweat of their brow. Before
we can hope for permanent relief our

government must turn its attention
more to the interests of the weak and

pander less to the welfare of the mil¬
lionaire. "

WASHINGTON LETTEK.

Pual'a Kfgular Correspondent.J
Washington, July 10, 1893.

i\<iit >r Pout :

"Do the elements exist in the
membership of the House to defeat
Mr. Crisp for Speaker?" was asked
of a Ssnatbr, and in view of Repre¬
sentative »lerry Simpson's proposi¬
tion to combine the populists, silver
democrats and republicans for tlie
purpose of electing Representative
Burrows, of Mich., who has been
classed as a free coinage republican,
Speaker of the House, his answer is
interesting. Here it is: "Yes;
they do, but 1 do not think any hu¬
man power is strong enough to weld
them together. While Mr. Crisp is
a model of fairness in presiding over

the last House, there is undoubtedly
a feeling among the democratic rep¬
resentatives who favor free coinage
that in the next House he will be
against them, notwithstanding his
official record as a free coinage man;
I do not pretend to explain why this
feeling exists, but I know that it does.
.Vow thi< clement, if members voted
their own and the sentiments of their
constituents, would be very large, but
tlie loss of patronage or the fear of
such loss will keep them in the party
traces and largely reduce if it does
not entirely wipe out that element.
The populists could, of course, be
depended upon to support a new

man for Speaker, asd also the repub¬
licans, provided the man was nomi¬
nated by their caucus. So you see

that the uncontrolable element in
Simpson's combination is the silver
democrats. If they would vote with
the populists and the republicans
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mv judgement they will not holt
their caucus. Vet, the mere fact
that they can by taking such action
bring about the defeat of the caucus

nominee surrounds the organization
of the House with unusual interest,
and while the probabilities all favor
the election of Mr. Crisp there is a

bare possibility of a different result."

Congress has from time to time
for a number of years been asked to

enact a law prohibiting the employ¬
ment of convict labor by any con¬

tractor for government work, but
somehow Congress never did it-
Mr. O'Rourke, the new supervising
architect of the Treasury, has adopt¬
ed a policy which will, if not upset
by a court decision, have the effect
of shutting out convict labor from all

public buildings, the cotracts of
which are hereafter made. He sim¬

ply inserts in every advertisement for

proposals published by his office a

clause stating that no proposition
will he entertained from a man using
convict labor, and that no product of
convict labor shall go into the build¬

ing. Mr. O'Rourke takes the ground
that the absence of any specific law

covering convict labor or) public
buildings leaves it discretionary with

him, and that he does not believe in

suhjeeting honest labor t>» competi¬
tion with dishonest labor.

It is denied by the Post Office au¬

thorities that the decision to open
the World's Fair branch of the Chi¬

cago post office on Sunday "during
such hours as may he deemed neces¬

sary for the sale of stamps and for
the receipt and delivery of the mail"
indicates any sympathy with the

opening of the World's Fair on Sun¬

day and the instructions to the em-1

ployees at the exposition post office,
telling them to rope off the exhibit as

far as possible on Sunday, are cited
as proofs. They claim that it is the
business demand that has been met

in ordering the Fair post office kept
open on Sunday.
The news from Buzzard's Hay

corroborates what your correspondent
said several weeks ago concerning
precarious condition of President
Cleveland's health and caused no

surprise among the few people here
who know his condition. He left
here so suddenly because he was or-

dered to rest by his physician.
The last issue of the Patent Office

Gazette was four days behind time,
because of a change in the contractor
who prints it, and the Commissioner
says some delay may be expected for
several weeks.
The death of Justice Blanchford

has opened a lively contest in a dig¬
nified way, of course, for tho vacant

seat in the U. S. Supreme Court.
Justice Blanchford was appointed
from New York and the New
York politicians will try to have his
successor appointed from that state,
but it does not follow that they will
succeed, an there is no iron clad rule
governing such appointments. Two
members of the cabinet.Gresham
and Carlisle.have been ambitious
to become members of the Supreme
Court, but as both of them are cred¬
ited with having hopes of the dem¬
ocratic nomination in '06 neither

may be so anxious about the Supreme
Court as they once were. A local

paper suggests that Mr. Cleveland
follow the example of Mr. Harrison
in appointing a democrat and name

ex-President Harrison for the vacan¬

cy, but its great big dollars to last

year's bisrds nests that he will not

adopt the suggestion, and it would
he rather crowding poor, weak, hn-

i man nature to expect him to do so.

i
A Model Sunday School.

I To the Editor of the Pott :

While on a visit to Lee county
recently I had occasion to attend the

Sunday school at Franklin Academy,
and noticed especially the character
of the exercises conducted there, a

mention of which may be interesting
to some of the readers of the Post.
The school is divided into three

I classes, the Bible class containing the
I most advanced schoolar, Junior class

I in which recitations are made from
the New Testament and the little
children's class in which lessons are

assigned from a small book entitled
"First Steps." Sunday school liter-
attire is used in neither class. Lead¬
ers are appointed by the Superintend-
ent for each of the classes who recite
on the lessons assigned to them after

I the formal opening exercises are com-

j pleted. Perhaps the most interest-

j ing feature is the Bible class in which
I the most interest is manifested. A
i chapter, which had been chosen the

j Sunday previous, is read by the lead

j er who then questions the class upon
I its principal truths, elicits as much
j as possible the opinions and concepr
tions of the individual student, points

i out its moral lesson, each student
j keeping his Bible before him for ready
j reference and taking notes on

j doubtful questions.
j The classes, after their recitations,

1.i«~4 *t.:. i.i.r t>:i.i..

class invites general discussion npon
the chapter before chosen, which is

largely engaged in by the school and

thereby both pleasant and instructive
This discussion affords opportunity
to the older persons fur a public con¬

fession of faith and belief while the
school is often entertained by the re¬

lation of those simple Christain ex¬

periences that are the grainiest tes¬

timony of the adaptability of the
Christain religion. It gives the

younger students who naturally fol¬
low the older ones a means of spirit¬
ual improvement, ami for fixing firm¬

ly in their minds the cardinal princi¬
ples Christianity; they look upon the
practice of Christianity as a living
reality; listen to the various discus¬
sions and bring to their childish
faith the light of reason, understand¬
ing thereby the spirit and genius of
the Holy Scriptures. It is believed
that this is the best method to intro¬
duce the Bible directly into the
homes of the people; the best way to
constitute it the infallible guide
in moral conduct, the only means to

promote spiritual vigor and health
among Christians as well as the best
mode of bringing non-believers' to a

knowledge of Christ and his teach¬
ings. This too, is in line with cur¬

rent Christian thought and our best
ministers declare that sermons are

not so much needed as the more inti¬
mate study and knowledge of Christ's
teachings gleaned from the divine
Book itself.

Before concluding the services, a

chapter is read for the next Sunday
and its leading features pointed out

by tue leader while the student is in-
cited to study carefully the ensuing
week and draw his own inferences
from the chapter. The success of
the Sunday school is well exhibited
in the greater attendance upon di¬
vine services and a more generous
Christian spirit in the community.
A Sunday school picnic will be

held early in August, of which public
notice will be given and ail interest¬
ed in Christian work will he invited
to come. Very Truly,

L.VVIXA < ifBSOX.

NOTICE OFCOMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Louisville <fr Nashville Railroad I

Cotnpnny \
vs / In Chancery.

Fayetieband Company el ale. i
Notice is horeby given Hint I " ill >>ii the 1 lili doy

<>f August, 1HV3. hi my office in the town <>f Mi* Stoue
Gap, Vu., proceed to take un account <>f nil Hens
on any part <>f the proper! y. mentioned und described
in complainants bill und exhibits, as having been
conveyed to Fuyctte Land Company, und the amounts
und priorities thereof; said sitting as special ccmmW-
sionor In be held pursuant to the two decrees entered
in said canse, the one nn the 18th day <>f April 1893,
und tlic other, In vacation, rendered on the 'iTtli day
of /une ISM. All parlies Interested will take ni.tW*.
Given under my hnnd this lltli day of July ls9't.

L< Tl'kkkii M.\oby,
¦Tilly 13-32-tt Special Conunisaicner.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
We will sell the timber now standing on our tract

of land, about two mites west of Big Stone Gap, 1 i.
rectly on the L. & N. railroad, <'ti Powell's river and
Stone mountain. The tract euibruces between f.oo
and ';<..> acres of timber land und bus much of iho
lines! grades of poplar, oak and other varieties of
limber. An investigation is invited by limber
buyers. Address,

Wk.kt Bsr» L.»M> Co.,
Can- of It. T. Irvine,

Big Stone Gap, Vu.,
or J. T. Shiklur, .m.,

./line 6-31. Bean's Station, Tenn.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.

Empire Paint <v Roofing CV, j
vs In Chancery.

Hin Stone Gap Grate <v Mantel ^

Company et al.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will on the 7th day

of August, IsM, iti the Clerk's otti.>f the County
Court of Wise County, take aud render un account
in the above styled cause pursuant to .i decree en¬

tered in said cause on the ilth duy "f April, 1893;
the object of this Hitting being1 to ascertain and re¬

port the liens upon the luud in the l>ill in said cause
mentioned, together with their priorities, and the
state of title to said land. All parties interested
will take notice,
(liven under uiv hum! thi> /uly '.lr<\. 1S93.
July 0, :il-4t.' \V. FI. Bono

Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
M. 0. Combs )

vs In Chitnccry.
K. T. Short et. al. )

Xotce is hereby given that I will on the loth day
[ of August. 1893, at my office in the town <if Big
I Stone Gap, Va., proceed to take und reudur the oc-
cou in required by the decree entered i1; said cause ut
the April, 1S93, term of the. Wise Circuit Court ap¬
pointing me as commissioner in said cause; the ob¬
ject of said account being to ascertain the number,
character and priorities of lien? affecting Ihe land in
the bill and proceedings mentioned, nod such other
matters as may lie required by iiny party t«> said
cause. All parties interested will take notice.
Given under my hand this Gth day of ./uly, 1393.

Joskph L. Khl.l.v,
July 6, 31-41 Special Commissioner.

I NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Shields Bros..
vs. In Chancery

I). ./. Wells, el al. . >
Xoticeis hereby given that the undersigned, spec-
commissioner in the aliovestyled caiiM now peiid-

!iiu' in the Wim»county Circuit Court, pursuant a

! öeeree rcliderered iii said cause mi li'<- duv of
Vpril, 1S93, will sit in the Clerk's* »Uli.f Wi.se
county Court, on tin- 8th day of August, ;>>r the
purpose of taking and rendering an accouti! "I liens

| and encumbrance* affecting the pro):erty in tln; bill
and proceedings mentioneil,to-wit : Lot 13of block

I 3S> of''Improvement Co.'s Plat No. 1,'' "f the town
<»r 1ÜK Stone Gap, Va., und the priorities ol s'aid
liens. All parties interested will take notice.
Given under my hand this 3rd dav of ,/uly. 1893.

W. IL Boxn,
j /une6-31-4L Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OFCOMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Shields Bros., »

vn. ? In Chancery
J. .M. Hardin. Assignee, el ul. »

Notice is hereby given thai pursuant n> a decree
rendered in the above styled causeat the term

of the Wist) countj'Circuit Court, appointing me as

Commission therein, 1 will,on the 10th dayo! August,
1893, ?it in my office, in the town of Big Stoue Gap,
for the purpose of tuktng and rendering the accbnnt
in the bill and proceedings mentioned : the object of
suiit accoiiut being to ascertain the liabilities ol the
laic tlrnt of N. O. Hawkinr A: Company at tin- time of
their assignment to J. M. Hardin, Trustee, the order
of priorities, if any, in said liabilities, and render
an account of the assets received and disbursements
made by reasen of such assignment, und such other
matters as said Commissioner may be requrled by
any party here to report upon. All parties interest¬
ed will take notice.
Given under my hand this ßth day of July, 18M.

L. Ti'hxku M \t in.
July6-31-4. Commissioner.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court for the county of Wise on the 15th day of June,
ISM. In Vacation.

Thruston, Trustee, \
vs > lu Chanc-ry.

I. I'. Kane, et al )
The object of'this suit is to recover jndgenieut in

the sum of 1266^6, with interest from July 11, 1389,
and costs against L P. Kane, J. F. iiuliitt.'jr.. G. C.
Keith, J. Lewis Pattou, Percy L. Mannen, E. M. Har¬
din and Jenny M. Hardin, and to enforce the same by
foreclosure of th e vendor's lien reserved in a deed
from Big Stone Gap Improvenievt Company und R. C
Ballard Thruston, Trustee, dated July 11, 1SS9. to 1.
P. Kane on lot 4 of block 3 "Improvement Co.'s Plat
No. 1," town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. And affi¬
davit having been made that G. C. Keith, J. Lewis
Pat ton, Piercy L. Mannen, Jennie M. Hardin, 0 \
Hardin, Sr., Alfred R. Mullins, Llewellyn N. CreHer
D. W. Botty, J. M. Hardin and J. J. Hager are ^non
resideutsol this Stats; and affidavit huviug been
made that there are or may be parties interested in
the subject to be disposed Jof in this suit whose
names are unknown, and as Mid parties unknown,
as welljas said non residents have been bv the biji
in this cause made parties defendant in Ods suit the

. said parties defendant are required to appear within
(fifteen days after due publication of this order, in
the clerk 's office of our said court, at rules to : be
holden therefor, and do what Is necessary to protect
their interests. And U is ordered thai a copy of this
order be forthwith published once a Week," for four
successive week*,' in The Big Stone Gap Post, a news¬
paper priuted lu Hie towu of Big Stone Gat), Wls,.
county, Vu., and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the tirst day of the
next County Court for the Raid countv alter the date
of this order. A Copy: Teste:

J. E. lawn, Clerk.
I:.il!i»* %i UkUiiuuII n n.,»<.

ROSE & GATES,

Painters and Paper-hangers,
*

Big Stone Gap, Va.
Elrst- class work nitd satisfaction guaranteed. 21.

LBTE8T STYLES
op

Stationery and
Wall _Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

5. L. WHITEHEAD& CO
£700.00 REWARD.

riTMirXI A U a meeting of the Board of Super )
visors of Wise comity, continued und held f"r staid
county in the court house thereof, tin Saturday, the
17th day of June. 180.1. Presen! the same Honorable
Board as on yesterday. The following <»nt»-r< were!
cutered, tu-wil: The Board hereby oir,:r« in pny to

any person <>r persons, who «ill arrest
Henuti and Calvin Fleming,

who ;ir<- indicted in rI«>- County Court ol Wise county I

for the murder of Ira Mulllus anil >>tli"r>, nt Pound
Gap. Va., und nre now goiug at larga.and deliver
them to the Jailor of Wise county, *l the jail thereof.
Üieaum five Hundred Dollars, <>i the sum <>f
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars f'.r either uf
them so arrested an.l delivered na nforpsafti.

A copv. Teste: i.E. LIPPS,Clerk.
riy C. P. Aldington, ft. C. ;
The Board hereby oilers to p;iy any person or j

persons, who ar-etl
Solotnnn Osborn.

rharged «iih the murder of Jos. (I, Short, at Pound, I
lr"|w roiinty, Va.? and deliver him to [lie Jailor of I
saiti coiintv. at tli*1 inil thereof, the sum <.( Two
Hundred DoIIhth.

A copy; Teslc: J. E. LIPPS.Clerk, j
[tv r. p. Addingio'n, D.C

fH6 PHLHCE,
Jo'nosyilie, Va.,

A. W. CQUK, PROPRIETOR.
The Palace i« the model hotel <>f the Southwest.

Pitted ¦!¦> with niud«'rji improvements ami conducted
. .Ii rtrst-cln»s principle*. Special raten tr> regular
boarder- nnd traveling salesmen. Largp and coir- j
vcnienl soinple-rminis. Every attention given to

patrons to maki; them comfortable. 26.

TAYLOR'S

0ard1ng House,
P« .1 sr.. n on"((iip. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar-
ket Affords.

--i (HI pel day, *i l»C pel* week, ?1">.(»0 per

D, H.SHELBYSCO,

PK ICE, !I CENTS PER BUSHEL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Office and Yard on Wood Avenue,
near IntermohtHotel,

12£<r ^lotic Gap4 Vn.

IW OUF?

ELE 4. ¥ T NEW QT
AT

Corner East Fifth and WvanrUJ UJutiJj

Remember we keep Everything vm.

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, «....

HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing and $v.

Bost Calf Bhoo In the world for the prloe.
W. L. Douglas shoesaresold everywhere.
Everybody sboald wear them. It Is a daty
yoa owe yourself to get the best value foT
your money. Eloonomfse in yourfootwearby
purohaelng W. L. Douglas Shoos,v»hlob
represent tbo best value at the prloes ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

JS3T Take No Substitute. «£3
! Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. L.
Douglas uumo and price- stamped on bottom. Look
for it wbon you buy.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
' For Sale by JOHN .>f. IVILLIiS St CO.,
Iii« Stone Oap, Va., und E. II OULDS,
Norton. Va. .

G. I 1C, H. 8PAULDING.

Bü!Lt>E-R3,
Big Stono Cap, - - Virginia.

Correspondence
Solicitecli

^ es IREMEMBER""ÄÄJSI
B cai'oful investigation us to our rcajx>a
jj ity and tho merits of our Tablets.

W ;»» r-

«.M«p.n,»j»; -. .

iQuMc CMoride of Gold Tablet!
£T3 V.'ill completely destroytho desire forTOBACCO in from 3to5days. Perfectly harm

"j less; causono sickness, h!»<1 may bo given in a cup ofteaor cotfeo without. tm> know].

Eg?] < . of tho pntieut, who will voluntarily stop smoking or chewing in a fow days. jt>

1 ¦'¦¦] rjDTTHirPlffUTO OTirl WnDT5ITTIII? UÄPTW < r'11 bo curort'at home, and with- f
I Muh&Malm M mMmah Mi)a out cny effort on tho part of X

I .~ $ ?.ti o pa Lieut, by the wo of our SPECIAL fOKViULA GOLD CURB TABLETS. J^J^
j c\-i Duringtreatmentpatientsr-roallowed tho freo use of Liquor cr Mor- j/^&H

.-. pL so until fiuehtiinons they shall volnntarily give titom up.
I k*gs Woscnd particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free,and :fhall

,. bo 'lud to place sufferers front any ofthes > habits in comnmniea*
.¦\ \ lion wilb; >... .. v ho have been cured by the usoofourTABLi

! ;
h NiL!,'3 r-ro for salo by all first-class

CxuggiKSS at V: J ,00 !'« r package.
11 yourdruggistducsito* keep them, enclose ua <b J .0(5

rErid ^7f. wiil scud you, by return mail, apackageox öur ^ a&m

H'V\ vrh< H ;«ts arc for Tobacco, MorV.bir*» or ,<*\ <§S> ^^ft
1

D .. T B2 M3COVSD into pntebs.m - f '^W^^'¦
^ ^X-.^S and tattoo other. ^ C^^^do,

i; aiJi'ac*";U od only by

-Til211.

uiliü vuMidvÜh UU*j
¦"}^ s:, 53 & ES Cpera Blncft,

HS UL>VEA,OHIO. V
g PARTICULAHS ^
I FREE, ^t<#

^ rrotn ten lo

frr-r'^ ' "a ^ nim arnoked loa

fe-h ^ V'vK '^' >, ^ c-: your TabluL* cur

TITP, OHIO CHI» VGA M

J .1

for s-i.iK» vorüi f v.

thoui ->ii! igbtand, altbo > ... > ..

they diii Ulio work in ¦<.... l . i
Truly >(;;:.-1, :

< IHC !
if nt'lyaiii

ibk-L*.
iw^^y / Tna OdzoChemicalCo..

^ word of praise for your Tabb ts M

^<v^;% /T liuuor.nnd lbtou;;h afrituid, I w I to
? ^ constau! drinker, bid :>ftcrusi:i^ your » .. i.

k and willnot touch liquor of any kind. I haw
you, ia oii-t-i to ikuov cure v ao ]/-.i^ja...... ..

llh'I.KN '! .:

^
. |VVi

The Ohio Chemical Co:.Gentlemen:.Your Tablets ha I
i h<*vo used morpbj ic, hypodermically, f< r .-. ,'en j .:

wo packu^cj of yourTablets, and without auy i i »ri.o:io
^.ddross ;ill Orel .= «<¦

THE ©HS© CHESflBC^L CO.,
&l, 03 and 5^ Opern 3! j< *.. ISSA, 0

i^il fed Si £Q fed 82 SB £_trf iSälia öl

POSSIBLE 2
jAQSKTS WANIEOj
,-i:iVjK,P|.'n?«ii-.*...oi,«

8.I COLLIER S POPULAR BAR
-and

LLIÄRI
WYANDOTTE ANKNI'K. P.I RAP. VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell in quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties

purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you want a good drinfc always give me a call, urn! you will never l< ave disappointed. Messrs.

Slemp ami Haglnr.tue gentlemen to be found bebind my bur.will always treat you courteously, and set

that you have polite attention.
I have recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. rn.

WILLIAM eOfiWA
Exporter of Walnut Logs ex Lumber,
BALTIMORE? - a

Write fur Prices, naming your Kaiiroad rate of Freight
from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

BAffi OF BIG stone gap.
Ctii33tal, $60,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws, j
Does a General Banking Business.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON Tl "Ai: DEPOSITS.

W. H NICKELS, Fresideut. II. H. BL'LLITT, Cashier.
VVn M. McKlwki . T. lit

Appalachian
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $100, 000.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.
utRECToaa:

B. J. r.iKD, jm. F. Blllitt, Jit. J. M. Oooolob.
iJ. C. Mt ltowKt.!., jk. E. M. Fulton. W. Evass.

W. A. McDowKti

J. B. P. Mills
It. T. La ink.

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA. !

HiiuiMnriMiimMiiniMMiiaBiiiuMittiiifliitmaiiiiiiMuiitaiuuiaMaiaB
UM IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE"
glor Indigestion. BUlousseaa.
h Headache, Constipation, Iiaa
ä Complexion, Ottenoire Breath,land ail disorders of the Stomach.
Liv< rand Wjä; Liver and Bowels,I__*RIRANS TABUS.es

i digestloci follows their use. Seid"ST^g^sto or ijent bymall. BoxErtytab&TOc. lWka^e ft bona),
hi
Nav York. 1

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.
H% All kinds of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Big Stono Gap, or Gate City, Va,

W. '0. OSBO'kA: 7- & (¦

1 /l]/iolwU>/ui/rllVI mtiesöorougn : naiimii
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulciin insi-
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flo .; anci

SPECIA LTIES
GLAZED,
ODD,
STAIR,
PORCH, 'Wor"

AND QUEEN ANNE. )
r\ TELEPHONEN

11'

as

Esti*

c .*

£ -.-

Oliver Invented and Cavo to tflö
/ World the Chiliod Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED flfl
MADE ONLY BY fH £

Oliver Chilled Plow W«
South Bend, Indiana,

c IM THtW
ARE Trie BEST GENERAL purpose i \ ;....>.*"'
A strong statcmeut but a true o

known, have reached a larger sale, have
more popular and given better satisfaction
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, ¦J['

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good,
market,- placed there by unscrupulous i;: lufacture
on the good name of the Olivkr. c

Look out for imitations, buy only the
repairs, and be sure you are right before .

IfcTOnce more.Beware of ''bogus' Ohv< r; \
take none but the genuine, made by the Oi .

L

South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF &

176-178 Gay Street,
General Agents,

. . KN0XVI»


